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From the Editors desk
As we approach Thanksgiving, we are pleased
to present to you the Fall1996 issue of the Greek
Column. Much hard work was put into this issue,
and we hope our work paid off in the form of
your enjoyment.
This issue features a record amount of chapter
news articles and articles from Black Greek
Council. We would like to thank all of the chapters that submitted articles. We truly appreciate all
of your hard work.
This issue also introduces you, the reader, to
our new Greek advisor and graduate assistants.
The goal of the Greek Column is to highlight the
accomplishments of the Greek Communityand
update the student body of what's new.
So read on about Greek life and we hope you
enjoy this issue!
Sincerely,

Jam, Doug and Ben

Please Note:
The editors reserve the right to edit all
copy for errors in spelling, grammar
and punctuation. Under no circumstances will articles be altered in form
or content affecting the author's ideas.
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What's New
0

Campus

1996 HOMECOMING WINNERS
Overall Greek Winners
First Place
LI1 & A<l>
Art. & t.Tt.

Overall non-Greek Winners
First Place
McKinney Hall

Second Place

Third Place

ALA&AXA

<I>LL & LN

Second Place
BSU/BGC

Third Place
LGBAU /Lawson Hall/Taylor Hall

Parade Flatbed Division
Second Place
First Place
ELA & <l>t.G
Art. & t.Tt.
Parade Moveable Parts Division
First Place
Second Place
A<l> & LI1

Third Place
Taylor Hall
Third Place
LK & L<I>E

<I>LL & LN

AXA&ALA

Sprit Points-Greek Division
First Place
A<l> & LI1

Second Place
Art. & t.Tt.

Third Place
ALA&AXA

Spirit Points-non-Greek Division
First Place
Second Place
McKinney Hall
BSU /BGC/LGBAU

Third Place
Stevenson Hall

Homecoming Court
Queen Donna Cuisia of ALA & King Jeff Zilch of t.Tt.
First Runner-Up Brooke Hood of Art. & Jason Royal of BSU /BGC
Second Runer-Up Lisa Vashkelis of LK & Dan Dierking of LD
Freshman Attendant Andrea Herzog of A<I> & Jeremy Jalivay of BSU /BGC
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Panhel/IFC

New Omega initiates chosen
• Amy Levine,
Omega president
The Order of Omega is an
honorary organization open to
Greeks who have shown "outstanding dedication in striving
to achieve excellence." The
Order of Omega is one of the
highest honors an individual can
receive within the Greek
Community. Members must be
of upperclassmen standing and
have a 2.8 cumulative GPA.
There are "honorary members"
who have shown tremendous
dedication to Eastern and the

Greek Community.
This semester the Order of
Omega has been working on
improving our chapter. The
executive board re-structured
our selection process and currently we are changing our
bylaws. The Order of Omega's
annual Holiday Decorating contest is scheduled for Dec. 8.
The Alpha Theta chapter of
the Order of Omega selected
Diane Schmelzel of Alpha Sigma
Tau as our 1996 National
Scholarship Nominee. She was
selected to represent our chapter
because of her exceptional contributions to the Greek System

Order of Omega
Spring 1996

New Initiates
Carrie Ann Anastos .A a>
Jennifer Ashby . . ... .A a>
Lisa Stranz ....... .LLL
Jam Bagwanedee ... .LLL
Jason Bennett .... .La>E
Nicole Couri ...... .LK
Jennifer Daulby . . .. .I.:K
Debi Gagliardo .... .A a>
Jodi Garrett ....... .A a>
A.J. Goeppinger .... .Aa>
Kim Harris ...... .ALA
Katie Himes ...... .A a>
Katie Kalbfleisch .. .ALT

Katie Kanichirayil . .ALT
Timothy LeBeau .. .I.:a>E
Laura Moore ...... .,jz
Stacey Moore .... .. ,,jZ
Jennifer Reno . ..... .Aa>
Khristine Scanlan . .AI.:A
Jason Stipp ...... .llKA
Jamie Torbert .... .. .,jz
John Treadway .... ,,jT,j
Kara Twenhafel ... .AI.:A
Jenny Uphoff ..... .AI.:T
Cynthia Walker ~ .. .AI.:A

~ONGRATULATIONS~

and the Campus Community, in
addition to her high academic
achievements.
These exceptional individuals
have demonstrated their character, scholarship and leadership
throughout their collegiate
career. Congratulations to the
Spring 1996 Honorary Order of
Omega new members.

Junior
Greek Council
President
Janel Kupershmid
Vice President
Andrea Smail
Secretary
Jennifer Grahm
Treasurer
Lindsay Longtin
PH Liason
April Belva
IFC Liason
Ryan Streubing
Fundraising
Leigh Harrington
James Donahue
Community Service
Kara Hilenberg
Rick Levy
Programming
Mark Johnson
AmyHuyear
Scholarships
Tony Sieks
Lisa Scolaro
Social Awareness
Michelle Reynolds
Justin Mueller
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What's New
Panhel/IFC

Service awards given
to Greek organizations
• By Benjamin Valadez

'Do ~GO:o,d '
Q ' Anyway'

Greek service awards are given to
outstanding philanthropic organizations in recognition for their hard work. This year,
Eastern's award-winning Greek Community
received the Outstanding Philanthropic Award.
The idea behind the award is to promote the
ideals of volunteerism and philanthropy. Previous
winners include the Alumni Association and
Music Department. The Greek System had not
been nominated since 1992. An organization must
be nominated to be eligible for this award.
Jeffrey Knezovich, an alumnus of Sigma Pi fraternity, was the man behind the Greek
Community's nomination. The awards are presented by and chosen on behalf of the EIU
Foundation.
Greek organizations try to serve the community
through various philanthropic events by donating
money to charitable causes. The award is sure to
be in Greek hands next year if the organizations

Grad assistant's survey seeks
fraternity/sorority members'
attitudes, opinions on hazing
• By Ryan Willerton
I, a graduate assistant in the Student Life
Office, am compiling data on the perceptions
and realities of hazing in Greek organizations at
Eastern Illinois University.
The survey targets every IFC and NPC organization and entails a two-page checklist on
what members consider hazing, if they have
ever participated in any sort of hazing activities,
and a brief short-answer questionnaire on how
hazing effects Greek organizations.
The results from the study are scheduled to
be released by Dec. 9 and will be shared with
the Greek Community in hopes of educating
new members, initiates and executive members
on the potential problems associated with hazing activities.

People are unreasonable,
illogical and self-centered.
Love them anyway.

If you do good, people may accuse
you of selfish motives.
Do good anyway.
lfyou are successful,
you may be forgotten tomorrow.
Be successful anyway.
Honesty and transparency
make you vulnerq.ble.
Be honest,and'transparen.( anyway.
What you spend years building may
be destroyed overnight.
Build anyway.
People who really want help
may attack you if you help them.
Help them anyway.
Give the world the best you have
and you may ge(hurt.
Give the world your best anyway.

Anonymous
.

s------------

Panel/IFC

New emPOWER leaders elected
After electing new officers,
we started out the year by selling Breast Cancer Awareness
Stamps.
We made no profit; but,
This year the Panhellenic
we
instead
distributed them at
Office of Women's emPOWERcost
for
awareness.
ment has been busy with many
The activity was very sucactivities. First off, we elected a
cessful.
We sold over a thounew emPOWERment Board.
sand
dollars
in stamps.
These are the new officers:
We
also
began
a fundraiser.
Co-Facilitators . Angie Allison, AI.A
We
are
currently
selling
T-shirts
Kara Ladd, A<l>
with
the
emPOWER
logo
on the
Treasurer ... ... . . Sarah Long, I.K
front
and
sayings
on
the
back.
Fundraising Amy MacDougall, I.K
The T-shirts are long sleeved,
Carie Gura, I.K
navy
blue and $12 each. The
Secretary ...... . Nicole Couri, I.K
proceeds
made will be going
Scholarship . .. Brittany Bluhm, I.K
toward
our
scholarship fund .
Katie Kalbfleisch, AI.T
We also co-sponsored several
Publicity . . Catherine Degrave, !J.Z
Sarah Pelz, AI.A programs in the month of
Jill Perardi, !J.Z October. On Oct. 9, the Women
of Alpha Gamma Delta and the
Chaplain .. . . Jacqui Johnson, Ar!J.
Men of Lambda Chi Alpha preJr. Greek Reps ... Erin Wesley, AI.A
Jill Perardi, !J.Z sented a program called

• Caryn A. Schultz
emPOWER chair

~our

"Double Vision". This program
deals with gender stereotypes.
Also on Oct. 9, emPOWER cosponsored a speaker with
University Board lectures, Linda
Marchiano.
Marchiano is the former porn
star of one of the top grossing
porno films, "Deep Throat." Ms.
Marchiano was forced into this
pornography by her ex-husband. She talked about the
abuse and torment she endured.
At the end of the month, Oct.
29, emPOWER co-sponsored a
program on date rape. This is
part of the Greek educational
series.
The emPOWER board and
members are very excited about
our upcoming events and
fundraiser, and we look forward
to a very successful semester.

one-stop service!'

COPY EXPRESS
Copies • Transparencies
Laser Printing • Typing • Resume Service
Fax Service • Binding • Labels
Certificates • Business Cards

FREE Macintosh Computer Use
Laser printing Prices and Discounts Apply

Phone:

(217) 581 - 3820
FAX Service

(217) 581 - 7064

Hours
Mon-Thurs .................. 8 a.m.-1 o p.m.
Fri .....................................a a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat .....................................Noon-4 p.m.
Sun ................................4 p.m.-1 0 p.m.

East Wing, Room 202
Martin Luther King Jr. University Union
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What's New
Meet the Grad Assitants

'Take each day at a time;

Ryan wants to know
all chapters personally

keep your goals in focus'

• Ryan Willerton

• Paul Mitchell

I am a first-year grad student from East
Peoria, IL, graduated Cum Laude from Bradley
University last May with a Bachelor's degree in
Spanish I Secondary Education. As an undergrad, I was involved in various organizations,
including: Phi Gamma Delta (Fiji) Fraternity, the
Activities Council, Order of Omega, IFC, Mortar
Board and Omicron Delta Kappa. One of my
biggest undergraduate accomplishments was
being awarded one of the National Scholarships
by The Order of Omega National Office.
Some of my interests include Greek life,
studies, and research pertaining to Greek life
and anything dealing with hazing, new member education and scholarship problems in
Greek organizations. For Greek gurus, I suggest watching the movie Fraternity Row (a definite five-star flick!).
While at Eastern, I am working with and
advising: IFC; UB Lectures, Comedy and
Communications Committees; Black Greek
Council Committees; LASO; Order of Omega;
and Black Student Union. I am interested in
getting to know all Chapters on a personal
level, as well as working with them with any
projects or problems they might have.
My ultimate career goal is to become a Dean
of Students at a private university and develop
an award-winning Greek system.

"If I don't look good, then we don't look good,"
is a phrase Cyndi Walker, University Board
Comedy coordinator, frequently says to me. Often,
the situation is the opposite. I advise different
Student Life areas, and I concentrate on having
them do their best. From University Board's
Human Potential, Graphics, Special Events, to
Black Student
Union, Student
tili
Government, the
Inter-Greek
Council (It's in the
works!), all the
way to my
busy.~
extremely spirited
Homecoming
committees; my
graduate assistantship is very fulfilling. I did my
undergraduate at Southern Illinois UniversityCarbondale and Elgin Community College. My
major was in Radio-TV with a promotional
emphasis along with a minor in Journalism with
an advertising emphasis. Being the chief executive
director of the Student Programming Council, senator for the College of Mass Communications and
Media Arts, and a Sigma Pi Fraternity member, I
was like many of the students here at EasternVery busy. My only words of wisdom are to take
each day at a time and keep your goals in focus.

I was like many
of the students
here at Easternvery
Paul Mitchell

'It's a pleasure to be working with so many of you'
• Christina Gilmore
Hello Everyone, I am
Christina Gilmore, and I am
majoring in educational psychology with an emphasis in college
student personnel. Prior to this
semester, I attended the
University of WisconsinWhitewater, where I received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in orga-

nizational communication. It is
my hope I will someday be
working at a university as a student activities director.
I was born and raised in
Kenosha WI; and, yes, I am a
true cheesehead because I am a
huge fan of the Green Bay
Packers. I come from a family of
six, with one sister and two
brothers, one of whom is my
twin. I also have an adorable

dog whose name is "Charlie."
I am fortunate to be advising
a variety of areas within the
Student Life Office, including
Black Greek Council, Jr. Greek
Council, UB and Homecoming.
It is a pleasure to be working
with so many of you here at
EIU, and I hope to meet many
more of you in the coming
semesters. I hope you all have a
fabulous semester!
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Panhel/IFC

Upholding a positive image
• By Keith Lipke

&t.

president,
Interfraternity . "
Council

Well, as we approach the end
of another semester here at
Eastern, I look back at all of the
success within our Greek
Community and wonder how so
many people can do so much for
this campus and community.
Think about it, and you'll be
amazed at all we as a community accomplish.
However, nothing compares
to the record numbers of potential Rushees that came through
our doors this fall.
Approximately 450 young
men pre-registered and close to
half of them joined a fraternity. I
am extremely impressed with
our numbers. I only hope we
can keep this up in order to help
our struggling chapters get their
numbers up.

Obviously, quality is much
more important than quantity.
This reflects on your chapter. As
a representative, is important,
though, you realize the significance of what it means to have
quality versus quantity to
this University, as well as this
community.
Speaking on behalf of the
Interfraternity Council, I must
say this organization has come a
long way. Unfortunately, there
are still a lot of improvements
that need to be made. Internally,
the IFC has been restructuring
its process in order to make it
more productive. There have
been things we have evaluated
and revitalized within IFC that
will produce strong results.
Another issue I feel must be
addressed is the image we as a
Greek System try to continually
uphold. As I see it, our image is
a very positive one --one that,
through the community service

projects, high academics and
recognition of honors for individual chapters, continually
proves we aren't the typical
"Animal House frat boys."
Unfortunately, there are times
when individuals do things that
cast a negative tone not only on
that specific chapter but also on
the entire Greek System at
Eastern. You should all be aware
of the quick tum around the
community has about the Greek
System once something negative
occurs, so it is up to you to make
sure this doesn't happen at all.
As president of IFC I have
seen a lot of changes and growth
within this organization. This
year is by far the most productive I have seen, and for that, I
salute you.

See page 3 for the
new IFC
Executive Board

A semester of accomplishments
• By Diane Schmelzel

~.
president,
Panhellenic Council~

I'd like to congratulate everyone on a very successful semester and welcome all new members to Eastern's Greek system.
Panhellenic Council made many
changes this semester. We
kicked- off the year with our
most successful Rush in history.
The council created its own
Rush Code of Ethics and
Limited Contract/Silence Period
policy, and has been working

with Interfraternity Council and
Black Greek Council to set up
new programs and improve
council relations. I'd like to
thank Keith Lipke, president of
Interfraternity Council, and Lou
Mcgee, president of Black Greek
Council for all their dedication
to the betterment of the Greek
System, which received the EIU
Foundation Award for
Outstanding Philanthropic
Organization. I'm extremely
proud of Eastern's Greek System
and would like to thank all
members for a job well done.
Keith and I implemented joint

8

president roundtables to give all
the presidents a chance to communicate. Junior Greek Council
was also formed with great success. Panhel created a calendar
of Panhel and chapter's events,
and is working on events for
next semester.
Panhellenic has thrived under
the guidance of our new
Assistant Director of Student
Life/Greek Affairs, Rebecca E.
Marushak. This year has been
productive because of the outstanding efforts of all the chapters, executive board, cabinet
and delegates.

A Letter from Becky

Greeks do make a difference
• By Becky Marushak,
assistant director of
student life

...............
II II

top of my head.
Your presidents, sorority and
fraternity, now meet monthly to
discuss issues and form bonds-to make a difference. Your
Panhellenic and Interfraternity
Council executive boards now
meet monthly for joint review
sessions of pobces and procedures-- to make a difference.
Your new members, male and
female, are now active in our
Junior Greek Council -- to make
a difference. Your governing

In a time
when today' s
computer
can't keep up
with tom orrow's technology, when today's
compact discs will be tomorrow's thing of the past, when
today's answers will be tomorrow's qu estions-- We find the
need for communication-The ability to relate effectively with your brothers, sisters,
classmates, colleagues, family,
hiends or significant others;
the ability to learn to bsten .
This involves emotional
strength, that of patience,
openness and th e desire to
Becky Marushak
understand-- highly developed quahties of a word we
call" character." Low emo tion
councils are making an effort to
makes life easier-- a smoother,
both submit and encourage you
more certain ride; but, it is the
to submit press releases or make
'"'aves of communication, that
phone calls to the Dnily Eastenz
give our bves character.
News, the Charleston Times
Communication. lt is a conCourier and Eastern's
nection, a common-- shared
Coordinator of Pubbc
between individuals-- system of
Information I Media Relations
symbols, signs and behavior.
Shelly Flock-- to make a differMore often than not, when you
ence. Your Panhel has created a
as Greek students come into my
council newsletter-- to make a
office with comments, concerns
difference. Your IFC brought a
or complaints about out Greek
consultant to campus to work
Community or your personal
with your chapters and exec
bves, we can determine the root
boards --to make a difference.
of the problem to be a breakYour chapters will soon have
down in our understanding and
web pages and e-mail addresses,
character-- a misrepresentation
accessible all over the world,
and lack of communication. It is
and bnked to resources-- to
something that needs constant
make a difference. Your Student
attention. So, what are we as a
Life Office has developed a
Greek Community doing to
Greek Education series for you
make a difference? Well, let's see and your communities-- to make
what I can come up with off the
a difference. Your Greek

"Character. It is
something all of you
have as individuals and
as Greeks."

Community is creating a Greek
Leadership Conference for the
spring-- to make a difference.
Your advisor has extended an
open invitation to all of you as
chapters and individuals to get
involved and make a difference-to be aware of and discover your
resources, then milk them for all
of their worth.
With communication comes
the need to build, reinforce and
examine our character. This, in
turn, allows us to do what we
bebeve -- to make waves,
rock the boat and steer
through the rough waters.
When all of you joined your ·
organization, you pledged to
higher standards-- Standards
found in your creeds, your
rituals and your founding
philosophies-- Standards
that contribute to your character.
Character. It is somethings all of you have as individuals and as Greeks. It embodies
communication, hope, trust, success, failure, responsibility, compassion and commitment. It
allows you a way out of the
problems you behave yourself
into. It assists in communication
and makes leaders. It is a
pledged standard that sets you
apart from all other student
organizations. You must communicate it, believe it and practice
it.
The desire to effectivly cQmmunicate and assemble character
are central to today's existence
and tomorrow's survival. They
are more than just words or subtle actions. Communication and
character allow us to care about
others, to be integral and visible
parts of our communities--to be
Greek and to make a difference.
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What's New
Campus

Natural Ties at EIU
• By Laura Eaton
Natural Ties coordinator
Natural Ties was founded at
the University of Kansas in 1988.
Patrick Hughes and Jay Turnbull
developed a friendship that
became the cornerstone of
Natural Ties.
Patrick had the opportunity
to get to know someone with a
disability for the first time in his
. life, and Jay had the chance to be
exposed to the diversity of
everyday life. This relationship
captured the interest and attention of others who wanted a
similar relationship, and the
understanding they gained from
this experience compelled them
to organize.

'i~

This led to the formation of a
non-profit organization that is
active on 11 college campuses,
affecting over 20,000 individuals.
The Eastern Illinois
University chapter of Natural
Ties had an informational meet-

ing in October that was open to
the public, and we are currently
planning a pizza party for all of
our "Ties" in November.
If you are interested in joining
or have any questions, feel free
to call me at 581-8205.

Thanks to everyone
who participated in Greek Day
with Blimpie!

It was a

big success!
Nicole Couri
Money Making Panhellenic Council

Craft Depot

'Creativity is our business'
~ Laminating

~

~

~

~

Matting & Framing
Banners & Signs

Greek Paddles
Wood Projects

~ Gifts

~ Fliers

~

~

Visual Aids
~ Computer Design
~ Large Format Printing

~

~ Ceramics

~

~
~

various art supplies
Sewing & mending
Calligraphy
Stained glass
Classes & workshops

581-5334
West Wing, Lower Level
Martin Luther King Jr. Univeristy Union
Hours: 8:00 a .m . - 4:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
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